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Otto von Mendel laughed, as though this question amused
him
"Certainly ' Haven't you heird of this JiqenJbewctptng—'
the German Youth Movement p W< hivt millions of
members in all cUsses It his sprea 1 ill thirni<?h Gerrniny
after the war My father, who doc. n t a«m r with it vi\* it
has spread like a diseise He thinks wr ic ill ni id and
immoral, because some of us cjo nbout \\ith t?iils, u indermg
in the countryside, sleeping1 out of doors, not weinncj many
clothes, playing ind sinqmt; in tlw \ilh^rs whrrt thry tjivt
us food and slither in the rouf?h neither ThuN only on«
part of the Youth Movement Wt c til curst lvt,s 11 andrriwfyl —
the Wandering Birds I m one of thrm imt v<*rv keen on it
As a matter of Hct I m off to-day ior inothrr spf*ll n
**I'm sorry, * said Giticrtb *I was hoping fur more of
your company *
Otto von Mendel Hughcd agam
**Oh, I shall soon be back ' Most of our meinbm hive
to «arn their living somehow Its only for wtck ends or
short spells "
He rose from the bed and held out his hand
Mufe/ Wwdewfwi /"
Armand Gaucrcs shook hand$ ht artiiy
"Anf Wwhr$du* '   GlucUxh* Ktvse '"
7 he boy raised his. eyebrows
uYou speak German ***
"I was a pnsoner of war How ts it thtt you &pe^k
French so well—ho admirably * *
Otto von Mtnzcl explained that his piri-tit^ h id livrd m
Pan* before the war    His father w w Cterrn ui consul thore
His «ister had been born there
"Ina speaks French perlectly,11 he s lid
Then lie raised his hand tn fnendty sUute, smiled at the
French officer, and left him m his new btlltt nt the top of a
German house overlooking the cathedral of Mains

